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question. Natividad has no
mechanism to fight disputed
bills, Collins said. It has simply
allowedthem to collect dust.
The delays have sometimes
been so great, that by the time
the hospital had gotten around
to sending the bills to the state
program,
Medi.Cal
they'd
missedthe billing dcadline.
The best-run hospitals collect
paltnent within 50 to 60 days.
Hospital documents show that
Natividad's average has hovered
around 70 days and has hit 133
days at times. Each day that a
bill sat more than 65 days, it cost
lhe hospital an estimated
$800,000 in delayed payments,
according to a hospital report
that reviewed the collection pro
cess in May 2ffi2.
kaving that much in uncollected revenue hurts cash flow.
It affects a business' ability to
pay its own bills, forces it to pay
interest on loans and cuts down
on interest it could have earned
by banking the money.

lastedtwo years.The chief financial officer, Nguyen, has been on
the job since March.
Sometimes,Collins said,it has
been hard to find anyone to
answer basic questions about
hospitaloperations.

lackofcomputerization

In a business that requires
flexibili$' and speed to respond
to changing market forces,
' Natividad has been a slug. Facing an increasingly complex web
of government funding regulations, clerks and managershave
had to do a lot offinancial proce
dures and analysis by hand.
That is slow and expensive.
Small said that when he
arrived he had no computerized
accountingof his employees.
'We didn't know how many
positionswe had," Small said."It
had to be hand counted.We had
to call around. It's stupid."
Many businesses know on
any given day where they stand
with the budget. Not Natividad.
Underctaffi4
andtrnNovor
It couldn't tell whether a prob
lem was a minor annoyanceor a
Hospital administrators say major, long-term problem, Small
inadequatefunding from the said. And it was too slow to
counf has causedunderstaffing exploit opportunities.
'Youve got to know where
andexpensivefurnover.
Relativelypoor compensation you are and how to make a corhas made it dfficult for Nativ- rection - now," Small said. "Six
idad to recruit and retain quali- weeks later, and it's almost too
fied employees.That'sespecially late."
true for hardto-fill positions in
lack of solid financial reportnursing and radiology. Other ing systems has been an obslaareahospitalspayasmuchas20 cle to auditors and others trying
percentmorefor similarjobs.
to unravel Natividad'sproblems.
Natividadhas had to tum to
"\Me had a very difficult time
expensivepropositionsto meet getting relevant inJormation
patients' needs: overtime and fom the past," said Collins, an
hiring temporaryworkers, who accountant. "It struck me as
may cost 2W to three times as odd."
muchasa regularemployee.
Nguyen summed up the prob
The hospital also has had a lem this way: 'You can not manhard time keeping qualified age what you cannot measure."

employeesin clerical positions.
The turnover hurt an already
overworkeddepartrnent,leading
to morebillingmistakes.
Hospital administratorswere
telling the county " We're getting killedhere,'butthe adminis.
tration was telling them, WeVe
got no moneyfor more staff' "
said Dr. Don Pompan,a Natividadorthopedicsurgeon.
Turnover in senior positions
also hurt. For more than a year,
Natividad couldn't find a busi.
ness department manager.
DavidSmall,the previousCEO,

officer, came from private indushy and was used to managers
functioning like chief executives
of their own deparhncnts.They
were subject to monthly budget
repofts.
"lf you exceeded budget by
more than 3 percent,you had a
talk with the CEO," he recalls.
Not so at Natividad."I don't
think they were required to stick
to the budget," he said.
While expenditures are now
supposedto go through him for
approval, Nguyen said some
deparlrnent heads are still signing contracts without his
knowledge.

Govenmnce

With Natividad now headed
by an interim chief executive,
Chuck Jervis, the question naturally arises:Who's in charge?
Is it Jervis or is it the hospital's board of trustees? Or is it
the county Board of Supervisors? Or, perhaps, Counf
Adminisfative
Officer Sally
Reed?
It's unclear to outside consultants. Even county and hospital
officialsaren't sure.
"Governanceis a mess," Collins said.
Ideally, the elected Board of
Supervisors sets the counff's
policy,
broad
healthcare
approves major expenses and
new sewices and approves the
yearly budget. Hospital trustecs
work with the hospital CEO on
drafting budgels, approving
most expenses and instituting
new proceduresand plans under
the supervisors'guidelines.
But many decisions made by
the board of trustees have often
gone back to the Board of
Supervisors for approval. Chief
Administrative Officer Reed has
mffled hustees'feathers as well
lcoourtabiliW
by essentially vetoing requests
Iab
manager Pat Wain- to raise salaries.
The
uncertain hierarchy
wright's 1979 observation about
Natividad'slack of accountability prompted previous CEO Small
- employeescoming and going to complain that he had to serve
as they pleased, allowing stu- too many masters,each with dif
dents to run the departrnent dur- ferent prinrities.
Supervisor lnu
Calcagno
ing lunch - wasn't confined to
the lab. Natividad managers and agreed:'We have entangledit in
doctors say the
hospital bureaucracy - beyond what's
paftly normal."
remained
inefficient
because of
lack
a
of
Alex Friedrich can be reached
accountabiliy.
Nguyen, the chief financial at 648-1172.

